INTRODUCTION
Because human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) are passaged in clumps and are not routinely digested into single cell suspension, freezing requirements are likely to approximate those of mammalian embryos. Techniques developed for mammalian embryo freeze-storage have identified two basic methods, slow controlled-rate cooling (1) (2) (3) (4) and rapid cooling through vitrification (5, 6 ). An open pulled-straw vitrification procedure was recently described that yielded an increase in hESC survival (7) . Improved survival was accompanied by a tendency toward retarded growth and increased differentiation, which resolved upon culture for 9 days following thaw. Vitrification, although inexpensive and effective, requires cryoprotectant levels that are toxic to cells at room temperature, necessitating adherence to strict time and temperature constraints and is the likely reason for the temporary alteration in growth noted following thawing. In addition, straws need to be pulled to maximize surface to volume ratio, which can leave the cells more vulnerable to subtle temperature changes experienced through handling during liquid nitrogen (LN 2 ) storage. Consequently, vitrification success can be erratic, particularly during the learning process. Slow controlled-rate freezing is technically less challenging, although it requires the use of a controlled-rate freezing unit. To reduce cost and improve availability of the process, we compare survival of the cells using a simple, inexpensive, easily made freezing device (Pye freezer) (8) to a commercially available controlledrate freezing unit. We describe a technique that allows 79% (±15%) hESC survival upon thawing with no apparent increase in differentiation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS hESC Culture
H1 hESCs from passage 51 to 57 (WiCell, Madison, WI, USA) were cultured in Knockout™ Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 2 mM GlutaMAX™, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 0.1 mM nonessential amino acids, 50 U/mL penicillin, 50 µg/mL streptomycin, 15% Knockout serum replacer (all from Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and 0.1 mM β-mercaptoethanol (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). hESCs were grown on gelatinized tissue culture plates seeded with primary mouse embryonic fibroblasts that had been exposed to 3000 rads γ-irradiation. To passage, cells were washed once with calcium-and magnesiumfree phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; Invitrogen) and then exposed to 1.2 U/mL dispase (Invitrogen) dissolved in PBS supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) until the colonies began to lift from the plate. The cell layer was washed off the plate and mechanically dispersed using a plugged 9-inch Pasteur pipet or a 5-mL pipet. At this point, cells were divided into tubes for each group. The cells were then pelleted through centrifugation at 250× g for 3 min, washed, and pelleted again in culture medium (described above). Control cells (group 1) were resuspended in culture medium for immediate replating onto one well of a 6-well plate seeded with primary mouse fibroblast feeder layers. The average cluster diameter following disaggregation was 106 µm (±5.8). All other cells were treated as described below.
Cryopreservation
Cells were suspended in freezing medium [high glucose DMEM (Invitrogen) containing 50 U/mL penicillin, 50 µg/mL streptomycin, 25% FBS (ES cell qualified; Invitrogen), and 10% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; Sigma)]. Cells were drawn into 0.25-mL Cassou straws (Edwards AgriSales, Menomonie, WI, USA) using a 1-mL syringe affixed to the plug end of the straw. Straws were held at room temperature for 20 min. Straws destined to explore the toxicity of the DMSO cryoprotectant (group 2) were emptied without freezing into a tube containing culture medium and plated as described below. Rapid freeze (group 3) straws were placed directly at -80°C, then plunged into LN 2 20 min later. Straws destined for controlled-rate cooling were placed directly at -7°C (group 9) or -10°C (groups 5-8, 10, and 11) and held for 2-5 min. Those that were not to be seeded (group 4) were left undisturbed, and straws destined for ice crystal seeding (groups 5-11) were touched with LN 2 -cooled forceps on the outside of the straw to induce an ice crystal to form inside the straw. Freezing of the medium in the straw was allowed to proceed for 5 min before controlled-rate cooling was begun. Groups 4-8 were frozen at 1°C/ min, group 10 was frozen at 1.8°C/min, and group 11 was frozen at 2.7°C/min. Groups 8 and 11 were frozen in the Pye freezer, and groups 4-7, 9, and 10 were frozen in a Bio-Cool ® III programmable freezer (FTS Kinetics, Stone Ridge, NY, USA). Upon reaching -33°C, all frozen straws were plunged into LN 2 and held for at least 5 min at -196°C before thawing. Group 9 was frozen at 0.3°C/min to -33°C followed by a drop of 0.1°C/min down to -35°C, when straws were plunged into LN 2 . Upon thawing, all straws were rinsed with ethanol, dried, and the contents were directly emptied into tubes containing 5 mL culture medium. Cells were spun down, and the pellets were resuspended in culture medium for plating onto 6-well plates seeded with feeders. One straw was plated per well. Cells were grown for 3 days before assessing survival.
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Colony Labeling
Alkaline phosphatase (AP) was detected using a Vector ® Black Alkaline Phosphatase Substrate Kit II (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's protocol. Antibodies to SSEA-4 (Chemicon International, Temecula, CA, USA) and Oct-4 (R & D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) were used at 1:50 following a standard protocol. The cells were visualized through a biotinylated secondary antibody included in the Universal Quick Kit using Nova Red (both from Vector Laboratories).
Calculation of Survival
Survival was calculated as combined colony number and colony size relative to group 1, which was set at 100% survival. The horizontal diameters of 10 colonies were measured. These colonies were selected at random by viewing from left to right through the broadest transit through the well (9 o'clock to 3 o'clock) and measuring the first 10 colonies that were growing in isolation, using a micrometer fitted into the microscope eyepiece. All surviving colonies for each treatment were counted.
Karyotype Analysis
G-banded karyotype was done through the Cytogenetics Laboratory of the University of Washington, Seattle, WA.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Bio-Cool III controlled-rate freezer uses a mechanically refrigerated cold-liquid bath. The Pye freezer (Figure 1 ) is a homemade device that contains a liquid nitrogen chamber and an ethanol bath housing a Cassou straw. The two chambers are connected with insulated bundles of copper wires. The rate of controlled cooling is determined by the bundle size and wire gauge; a magnetic stirrer in the ethanol bath ensures homogenous temperature surrounding the straw. To test the suitability of these two devices for freezing hESC, cells were introduced into the Cassou straw by aspiration ( Figure  2A) . These straws were then held at room temperature for 15-20 min before being placed at -10°C and cooled using either a commercial programmable freezer or a homemade Pye freezer.
Once thawed, straws were rinsed with ethanol, dried, and the contents were emptied directly into culture medium. In all trials, thawing occurred on the day of freeze. Cells were cultured for 2 to 3 days, and colonies were visualized by staining for AP activity; sample results for cells tested under six different conditions are shown in Figure 2B . All cultures contained some level of spontaneous differentiation that mirrored the control condition (data not shown). AP is a marker of the extent of differentiation: undifferentiated cells express AP, and cells down-regulate this factor during initial differentiation ( Figure 2C , panels 1 and 2). In specific cell types, AP expression increases later in differentiation. Therefore, immunohistochemistry against SSEA-4 and Oct-4 was used to confirm the AP observation that the colonies remained undifferentiated on one set of thawed cells (group 7). Data for immunohistochemistry of SSEA-4 and Oct-4 is shown in Figure 2C , panels 3 and 4, respectively. In addition to maintaining cell markers, it is critical that the frozen hESCs maintain a normal karyotype upon thaw and reculture. Therefore, G-banded karyotyping was performed on one set of frozen thawed hESCs (group 5); results showing lack of identifiable chromosomal abnormalities or changes to chromosome number are shown in Figure 2D . and an ethanol (EtOH) bath. The ethanol bath holds the straw containing the human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) and is mixed using a magnetic stirrer to achieve a homogenous temperature.
SHORT TECHNICAL REPORTS
For the purposes of comparing the survival of hESCs frozen under different conditions, measures of colony number and size were combined and compared to a control group that was not frozen. Undifferentiated colonies have a flattened morphology with modest cell overgrowth. Neither colony depth nor direct live versus dead cell number were figured into the survival calculation, which compares overall surface area of colonies growing as a mononolayer in two dimensions. In addition, slowed growth following cryopreservation would be reflected as reduced survival. Thus, this means of calculating survival may not reflect the absolute survival between groups and could over represent one group relative to another.
The combined results of all cryopreservation trials, comprising 11 groups receiving different treatments, are summarized in Figure 3 . There was a relatively high variability in survival between trials within a group. This is in part due to the difficulty table form on the left, with the corresponding histogram of survival on the right. Survival was calculated relative to the control (group 1) using the formula at the bottom of the histogram. For groups 4-8 and 10-11, freezing was performed at the listed rates until a temperature of -33°C was achieved. Cells were subsequently cooled to -196°C by plunging directly into liquid nitrogen (LN 2 ). For group 3, the cells were placed directly at -80°C, then plunged into LN 2 20 min later. For group 9, cells were cooled at a rate of 0.3°C/min to -33°C, then cooled at 0.1°C/min to reach -35°C, followed by immersion in LN 2 . DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide; N.A., not applicable. . However, highest cell survival levels were obtained using the commercial freezer set at a rate of 1°-1.8°C/min (groups 6, 7, and 10). Table 1 describes the freezing protocol to achieve 79% (±15%) survival of H1 hESCs (group 6). We have tested this method using a total of 13 additional hESC lines (H7, H9, H13, H14, ES1, ES2, ES3, ES4, ES6, BG01, BG02, BG03, and hSF6) and found acceptable levels of cell survival. Some of the lines have been frozen with only a few clusters in the straw, and survival was efficient (estimated to be above 50%). In addition, we have frozen the hSF6 cell line in vials instead of Cassou straws and have found survival to be acceptable (estimated approximately 50% survival) if the liquid volume in the vial is 0.25 mL and the vial is thawed in 37°C water. Increasing the volume to 1 mL reduced survival to roughly 25%. Thaw rate is slower in vials and is the likely cause for the loss in efficiency relative to straws. Vials represent a greater challenge to seed. We accomplished this by increasing the surface area on one prong of a forceps with a flattened piece of tin foil wrapped around the forcep prong. Effective seed required that the LN 2 -cooled forceps gently squeeze the vial to achieve contact. The seed travels rapidly in vials relative to straws. The medium appears to be completely crystallized in vials within 1 min at -10°C.
The results of this study indicate that slow controlled-rate cooling as used for embryo cryopreservation is effective for hESC cryostorage. The important factors are an ice crystal seed at some point above the temperature of spontaneous intracellular ice formation, in this case -10°C, although trials with -7° and -12°C seed temperatures result in equivalent survival. A freezing rate falling within -0.3° and -1.8°C/min is optimal. The plunge temperature of -33°C is successful, although there is likely leeway that would allow for lower temperatures to be reached prior to the LN 2 plunge. Thawing should be rapid and can be accomplished using room temperature water in conjunction with 0.25-mL straws.
Step-wise cryoprotectant removal upon thawing does not seem to be a requirement. Sucrose was harmful to survival following thawing in our hands (data not shown). Controlledrate freezing can be scaled up, making it possible to freeze many straws at one time with little risk of loss of viability. In conclusion, rapid recovery and high viability is achievable by controlledrate hESC cryopreservation.
